
WESTERN RAILWAY

,+

P.S.No.2312013

No.EPl1025lOVOL.IX

Headquarter Office,
Churchgate,
Mumbai-400020

Date:0110412013
To,
All DRMs / CWMs & Units lncharge,
C/- Genl. Secy., WREU-GTR / WRMS-BCT.
C/- GS-All lndia SC/ST Rly Employees. Assn,'W'Zone, Mumbai
C/- GS-All lndia OBC Rly Empl. Assn, Mumbai.

Sub: Selection for intermediate Apprentices from amongst Skilled Artisans
for absorption as JE in G.P. Rs.4200, P.B. Rs.9300-34800-Aliowing
one more but final chance to appear in selection with pre-revised
qualification.

A copy of Railway Board's letter No. E (NG) l-1999/ PM 7117 daled
1510312013 (RBE 24113) is enclosed herewith for information, guidance and
necessary action.

Railway Board's letter s mentioned therein are circulated vide this
office letters as indicated below:

Encl: As above.

Dy.GPo (HRD)
For General Manager ( E)

Sr.No. Railway Board's letter no. Date &
RBE No.

This office letter no. date &
PS No.

01. E(NG) l-1 999/PM7 I 17 dated
0410212011 (RBE No. 20/2011)

EP 102510 VOL. lX dated
22102t2011 (PS NO. 27 1201 1\

02
E(NG) l-1 999lPM7 I 17 dated
1210412012 (RBE No. 50/2012)

EP 102510 VOL. lX dated
23 t08t2012 (PS NO. B1l2012)

13-



RB/Estt. No, Eq /zotg

sT, !"T d s-t"!fir{/fi ovE RN M E NT O F r N D rA

ta iard{'q/lrir r nI rsrny oF RArtwAys

lffi q?g'lnA I lwAY B oARD )

NO. E(N6)r-1esg I Ptv\7 / L7 New *elhi, dated /5.03.4013

The General Managers {P}
All l0dian Railwavs & P_Us

{As per standard list)

iub: . Selection far lntermediate Apprentices fram amongst Skilled
, rtissns far absarptian us J€, in 6,F" {4200, P.8.3930A-3486A -
Allawing one rnore but final chsnce to sppear in selection with
p re-revis ed q ua lilicatian,

Vide Railway Board's letter of even number dated 04.A2.2A11, the
employees, wlro qualified in previous seiection on cut-off rlate, i.e., 12.08.2002 with
pre-revised qualification but could not be promoted due to non-availability of
vacancies, were allowed one more chance. One more similar opportunity was

granted to these employees vide Board's letter of eve n nurnber dated 12.A4.2012 as

the last opportunity

7. However, the matter has again been considered in the PNM/AIRF Meeting,
and it has again been decided to allow one more chance to the employees, who
qualified in the previous selection on the cut-off date, i.e., 12,08.2002 with pre-

revised qualification but could not be promoted due to non-availability of vacancies,

to appear in the selection for the post of Jt in G.P. {4200 against the lntermediate
Apprentices Quota.

Please acknowled ge receipt.

6-ffi q&r {drrr 4.ra.valr.m$.J{K.aq'SI d-o'+. fr sar* et$ Hr4 * 3iTats fr
|m dlrgq a.-dnT ?ft' ft'Re?rE fr-qlar{.I *' ft' t-S offii ;fr Xd"ftffia thrfi-q'
rM *' srq qf d' we-a d"q.F?{ dft"d ffi' 

"'* 
.} c1E c-dt fr 3r{q1q-e?J-dr t' enut

*aft';rfi cr s'*'el, frt q-{rn-* sFnaa 6tA' Ag t-fi'3lk 3rffl cqrfl fr'u,r;TFtl

sIrqT q"{ #r clqs *r
(Arvind, Kurnar)

Exec. Director Estt.{N)

Railway Board.


